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freer in their actions than society peo-
ple," M. A. Woodward in a petition for
a. writ of habeas corpus for R. V.
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1'arks and Mrs. Lizzie Allen, explains
the position of the couple, held in the
county jail on the. charge of adultery.
The petition was brought on the ground
that sufficient evidence was not intro-
duced ;it the preliminary examination
before Justice Wheeler to hold the man
and woman, but after a brief hearing
the application for a writ was denied
by Judge Stanford.

In his petition Jlr. Woodward. ad-
mitted that ilrs. Allen, who is the
mother of four children, would some-
times don her kimona and while Parks
slept, rest by his side. This he Baid
she did in full view of all and that Mr.
Parka was always very respectful in
his manner and never hugged or kissed
her or showed her any sign of affection.

The complaining witness, Leslie Al-

len, the husband of the woman, is
charged in the petition with being on
probation in Los Angeles county for
wife beating. The family is poor and
to make ends meet Mrs. Allen took
Parks as a boarder, claims the attor-
ney. He occupied tile largest room in
the house, the house being in the 200
block on Monroe street. This room
opened into the bedroom occupied by
.Mrs. Allen and her daughters. Parks
is alleged to be a heavy sleeper and
after he retired the family used his
room as a living room, the mother often
reading to the children after the supper
dishes were washed and put away.
When she became weary she would rest
on the bed w ith Parks. This, claims
Woodward, is customary with the poor-
er classes and should not be taken to
mean more than it actually does. He
points out this fact to show , how
groundless are the charges against the
defendants,

prices such as you never saw, be- - sale that literally beggars description a 'veritalervr
IM Hats worth iro to tl'l

4 (HI D.JU able stocks a smashing and slashing of all price!
many of which were purchased for early spring al
market. Many and many of the items we are offering are ao
quota of these most wonderful values. .The opportunity wile

Hat's worth up to $5.00 and $6.00 (g2

Tailored and Street Hats worth up to (1 AA

Beautiful Pattern Hats worth up to $5 00
Plush and Velvet Shapes, blacks and colors,. PRICE
All fancy feathers, ornaments and stick ups . . . PRICE Sale Opens Saturday Vi
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Brought to a dramatic climax

when the defendant became hysteri-
cal on the witness stand and wat
taken fainting from the court room,
the. case of the state versus Mrs.
Jacob Aaron' was disposed of by ' S. A These are not old stock but

W.i WJXV M bright, sparklingly new models.

i fli Many bougnt tor early spring
V IPptl trade in georgette, crepe de

' chine, lingerie, silk and satin. All
fmms vs. sizes up to extra stouts all now

The gTeatest eveuf of thoycariiiiil
flaking one dollar do the actiyoi
models at only one-ha- lf regularices
stock of women's high grade ijr tu
store." Here's the result ancfewe:

U. S. SOLDIER GIRL HOSE- -
Special weight, fast black, fine ribbed, all
sizes -

BUSTER BROWN HOSE
The best wearing children's hose, white and
black. All sizes. 40c quality

FIBRE SILK HOSE
White, black, champagne, ivory and silver.
Regular 65c quality-pa- ir

PARAFIT SILK HOSE
Best quality fibre silk in black only all
sizes. Best 75c quality, pair

A11 our and $1.50 - rv
SfM waists tPl.iy

19c

33c

49c

59c

All our $2.00 lingerie (p-- J rq St 3

Hli

Justice Wheeler, who held Mrs.
Aaron under a $100 peace bond and
made the suggestion that the county
authorities look into her mental con-
dition. The action on peace bona
was brought by Mrs. B. K. Marks,
who alleged that Mrs. Aarot. had
made serious threats against her
life and who, on the stand yesterda,
testified that she did not feel safe
while Mrs. Aaron was at large.

"I do not believe the woman is
sane," declared Mrs. Marks.

"Then why not institute insanity
proceedings rather than criminal

asked the counsel for the
defense.

Mrs. Marks testified as to the
street episode of several days ago.
She said she was passing Mrs.
Aaron's fruit stand at the corner of
Second and Washington streets when
Mrs. Aaron attacked her, crying she
would spill her blood as her dead
son's blood had been spilled. She
declared that one of her earrings
had been broken, and a button torn
loose on her coat, but denied thai
she had struck Mrs. Aaron and
stated that if the latter's glasses
had been broken she had done ii
herself while madly waving her
arms. Mrs. Marks said she was in-

tensely afraid of Mrs. --Aaron.
J. M. Durand, a Mexican eye wit-

ness, corroborated Mrs. Marks' testi-
mony. Ho stated that Mrs. Marks
bad attempted to stay off her ag-
gressor.

Mrs. J. M. Callahan, who saw the
i nd of the trouble, witnessed Mrs.
Marks take Mrs. Aaron's hands and
back off from the scene.

Xormai!' Feekings, an
boy, was one of the many who sav
only the end of the encounter. He
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EXTRA SPECIAL

All our fine $3.00 spring model lingerie (grt qq
waists p0
All our $3.S0 and $400 crepe de chine QQ 1 Q
waists P"A'
All our fine $5.00 and $5.45 crepe and silk (J J Q
waists P'.OU
All our beautiful $5.90 georgette and crepe (T rrf)
waists I td

All our choice $6.90 extra fine crepe de chine (Jp rrt
waists - PJD

Buster Brown hose for women. Medium and
heavyweight. 40c O PAIRS $1.00quality O

This means every one nortejCyed

72 -- in
Beautiful rieh garments, innriom
others self trimmed no mattete pi
All our doth coats at from

C7 discount on any and all of our high grade10 'v fancy silk hose. Black and colors!

BUNGALOW APRONS
The chance of the year all-ov- er Bungalow aprons,

made of fast colored percales and small checked
ginghams; cut large and full; values up to QQ
$1.50; limit, two to a customer
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This actually means a Ifigli cjfini
you all the rich,' "warm, jvintalors

picked Mrs. Aaron's glasses from
the street and returnee them to her,
he said, when they fell from the
sweater she was wearing to the
street. Mr. Marks was the last
witness for the state.

BRIGHTON NIGHT ROBES
The warmest, best made and most serviceable of all
sleeping garments; made of extra heavy Daisy

cloth and Amoskeag outings, in both gowns and

o
3

Kz?l! liiMJr jamas; all sizes; sold only by the
Boston TO$1.39 $2.50Store

UNUSUAL CASE

CONIES UP HERE
Fd

CORSETS
Two special lots to close out; all good style cor-

sets; all good models; a clean-u- p of broken lines
of It. & G.' "Lady Ruth," "Warner's" and "Red- -

JManv or these new earlr sli xl
th

fero. ' All sizes in the assortments.
Lot No. 1 every one an exclusive modal95c

For The Family
At Special Cleanup Prices

WOMEN'S MILITARY SHOES
The daSSlPSt Shn nf tho coasnn IMaa In o nil t.:.i

reserved all at one-thir- d I

Although Colonel K. S. Breen has re-
linquished the work of the adjutant
general in connection witlT the opera-
tion of the selective service law in Ari-
zona, letters still pursue him from
members of local boards and other as-
sistants in the examining of registrants
who are under the impression that
Colonel Breen has the fixing of their
pay and is grinding them down to the
least possible amount. One physician
writes:

Consets up to $1.75......
Lot JJo. 2

Corsets up to $3.50 ........... .... $1.98 Your choice of anv tailored S In s
none reserved vour choice r

uu.,.. uu,Uv, in an rvjva, nuaM AIU
with genuine army khaki serge tops, and an all mahogany kid high IJT 33',STITCHED COTTON BATTS

Full 3 -- lb. weight; size 72x90; made of clean, white,
well-card- cotton; stitched ready to quilt; now
is the time to buy your comfort cottons;- - (-

- OQ
extra special; per batt OX.OI7 'Anv of our high grade Beaecmke

now

"I was the only physician in the
county who could or would serve as

physician. I live ten
miles from the county seat and this
necessitated me making a drive of 20
miles each day and a corresponding
heavy expense, as follows: 31 trips, 20
miles each, 620 miles at 20 cents a
mile, $124; SI dinners at 50 cents each,
$15.50; total, $139.50.

"I regret very much," replied Colonel
Hreen, "that there is no provision other
than that shown in the regulations cov-
ering expenses for additional or

physicians. I fully realize that
the amount allowed is insufficient, but
it was presumed by the government
that additional physicians would serve
more or less without pay, owing to the

25 hKLOSFIT" PETTICOATS
The genoine "Klosfit" Petticoats with jersey silk
tops; tailored messaline ruffles; in every desirable
and stylish color; adjustable elastic bands; sold
the country over at $5.00 each; e$4.45your choice

WOOL BATTS !An

patriotic nature of the work engaged
in. If there were any way in which
additional pay could be secured, I would
Kladly pay same."

The pay allowed by the government
for physicians in this work is 51 per
day.

Full comfort size 72x84 luxurious comfort at

cui, mnuary neei. a snoe of real class. 510.00 values p f mfJXJ

WOMEN'S SHOE SPECIALS
A full french kid, shoe with full Louis heel with aluminum plate, and a
fine black kid shoe with black cravenette top. Full cut. (jjr' Qf
All sizes. Shoes of $7.50 and $8.00 values, pair vO.OO

FANCY DRESS SHOES
Including "Red Cross Shoes," "C. P. Ford's," "Irving-Drew- -' and "Hilli-kens- ,"

in all kid and fancy tops. In champagne, ivory, gray, tan, mahogany
and black. The classiest and most dressy shoes of the season. - fC7 DISC.
Now at J.U0
MISSES' SHOES
In sizes from 2'i to 6 in patent leather and kid with fancy gray and djQ Artan, craventte tops. A good $5.00 value at ... .' tpd.t)
Also a lot of "Billiken' ' shoes for young women in all gun metal calf and
patent leather with dull mat kid top. Fl exible soles Regular-- $4.50,
values $o.45
MEN'S SHOES '
In gun metal blucher, vicl kid blucher, gun metal button and Eng. PO OCT
lish last, A shoe of good service. $5.00 values Pc5.D
Men's vicl kid blucher, an easy comfortable last all sizes, extra (PO
special P0.1j
Men"s tan calf and gun metal calf in blucher cut and button models. All
leather flexible sole. All sizes. The best $7.50 shoe on the lrj ftrfmarket $0.0
Men's heavy tan work shoes, semi-bello- tongue, army last, (jC M p
Btitche'd and riveted soles. All sizes , , P.40
1A discount on all our stock of high grade Florsheim and Douglas
1U 'V shoes.

ismeconomy prices. Prepaid tor the cold snit.
$1.59
$2.39

Silver Batts. $1.75
grade

Special Batt $3.00
grade t.

F. J. HASKINS IS

PHOENIX VISITOR

TABLE DAMASKS
ACTUALLY AT BEF ORE THE WAR PRICES

MERCERIZED DAMASKS, of go od weight and .width, OOT?
bleached, a quality of 50c value, yard OOC
MERCERIZED DAMASKS, our regular 60c quality, 60 inch-- . OQp
es Aide. Selected patterns, yard. i
72-INC- H DAMASKS Note'.the width 2 yards wide, in a ftQp
number of choice patterns. $1.00 values, yard v
BREAKFAST DAMASKS, with fancy fast colored borders in blue,
pink, lavender and gold, rich patte rns. Exra heavy quality, CQr
per yard UJC
SILVER BLEACH DAMASK, of extra heavy weight, one of the
best wearing damasksmade, showing different patterns. KQp
A big 75c value, yard ... ''...
Our regular stock ofall linen and imported Irish . damasks' are the
best values in Arizona."' ' ' . i

Th

yoi
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EVERYDAY STAPLES
Best American i Q.l.rt
calicoes '. ' JLLd2

Dark outing - A'flannels LUC

13c unbleached . t f
muslin j '. . XUC
Best table oil .

cloth DC
I

--a

Frederick J. Haskins, the well known
newspaper correspondent for many
years, and now head of the Frederic
J. Haskins bureau, Washington, spent
yesterday in the city on his way to the
coast. Mr. Haskins is the author of
many books, the best known of which
is "The American Government" which
is regarded as a handbook. His con-
tributions to more than 60 of the lead-
ing newspapers of this country cover a
wide range and are marvels, of ac-
curacy, showing a deep study of the
matters treated by him.


